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I "Sunny South" Troupe Prettsents Clever Bill at the
[; f Palace Theatre.
it Th* "fliinnv South" Musical Com-

I ft edy Company of colored performers j
;> playing the Inst three days of this

week at the Palace theater made a

hl| hit there last night. The house
wis packed to the doors and it was,
one continuous laugh from Rtart to.
flnlsh. There was Rome vory good
hinging, and some of the best danc-1
Ing that has heen at the Palace In a

long time. This talented company
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. "KATINKA" |
Pure Silk and Linen

Shirts
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in 6 plain colors at
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Always somethingnewin

Neckwear
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Men, Keep Cool.

Cnmfnrt starts with
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the right UnderIwear.a chance to

I get your's at a

I of)perI cent
Discount. ||

All Starw Hats

I $1.00
I Wolk & Teitelbaum

I Just a little different
I . 114 3 d St.
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.0 COMPANY
of colored people will present tin entirechange of program today. The
bill for the Inst two days will be Just,
us good as the ono yesterday, and,1
the title of It Is "Indian Land."

In "Hidden Valley," a Thanhouser
feature slurring Valkyrlen (Uarones.
Dew-its; which Is to be released
through Pathe, Boyd Marshall with
one shot kills a treacherous native
fifty yards away who Is attacking «

prifsl. After the scene was taken
other mem hers of the Thanhousoi
company laughingly asserted that
Mr. Marshal) actually was a bad shot
and that he couldn't stand ten feet
-way from a burn and hit It with a

revolver. Mr. Marshall proved they
were wrong. He did lili it.three
times out of five.

0.
Actual clashes between United

States troops and Mexican bandits,
filmed by Cameraman Robert runibtillon the opposite side of the Hlo
Grande during an uncxpeeted ined*
ins of the two forces, f'urnb he.s one
of the thrilling situation;; oi "Sonic-1
where in .Mexico," a forthcoming
IforHley-Mutual production .starringj
Crane Wilbur. The production,
especially written for .Mr. Wilbur,
and staged under the supervision of
Robert JJ. II road well, director in
chief of the Horaley-Mutual studios,
introduces from ail angle never beforetouched upon, the situation us

it exists today In Mexico artfi offers
a novel suggestion for the rpiick endingof hostilities in Hie event of an.
international rupture.
.o

"The Silent Shame." the fourth episodeof "Who's Guilty?" with Tom
Moore and Anna Nllssson in the leads
Is being shown today at the Rijoti. h
it. is another of those interesting of- (

Ferings that are catching the popu-
ar favor of Clarksburg picture lo\* a

;rs. A five-act love drama. "The e

Head of the House," with Lilian
West and Franlc Mayo is also shown i;

True Boardmnn was once Tnie Bonrdman.Bat thai was before be appear?dIn the film series, "Stlngnree," by
B. W. Horntuig, creator of "Raffles."
s'ow True Boardnian Is "Stlngarce,"
ind by no other name will his follow?rsever rpmeiuber him.
For these same followers wp have

rood news. "Stlngnree" Is baek! At
he completion of that early Kalem
:eries Trap Boardnian retlrrd from
be screen temporarily to accept a

emptlng offer on the sphnklng stage.
To an old Btage player the lure of the fi:
'ootllghts Is great, but in less than ff!
ill montha "Stlngnree" learned that rl
be lure of the screen Is even greater, a;
Dusty theaters, blinking footlights and
mrrow stages began to pall, and he
onged to be bnek In the saddle, on f.
he stage that stretches for miles, si

ivlth Nature's brilliant sun the spot- ti
light. F
And so It Is that "Stlngnree" has areturned.Now lie Is Congressman e<

lohn Wallace, the leading figure in the yi
romance of "The Girl From Frisco." if
tvno is none oiuer rmm .mum eais. p
slso well remembered In the east of c<

"Stlngaree." The new Knlem series tl

ilong with one reel of comedy, "The r,

Double Elopement." . I T
Saturday Lillian Walker will head ti

i company of Vitagraph stars in "The yi
dan behinjJ the Curtain," a nine b
Sihbon production. This is a 1>< :»uii- si
ul love drama of the higher order, v.

inci til" scenes are carried put in a si
wanner worthy of tills celebrated
ntagrapli star, who is assisted by a (
:oiiipetcnt company of artists. p

0 it
Herbert Brennon. auilior and di- 0

rector of the million dollar Annette ri

Kellernian photo drama. "A Dauirh- b
ter of the Oods," has left the Fox a

r m -1s
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and the surrounding eonm
an injustice. Wo handle t
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taining a wonderful culler
goods have materials fur <
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own account. The Herbert Brennon
Him Corporation has been organized
to exploit the genius of thiit progres-'
slve director and the first offering
will be the remarkable play. "War
Brides," with Nazimova as star Jn thei
role In which she has appeared
throughout the country.

.0
Those who have witnessed Ihe!

magnificent spectacle, "The Dumb,
Tin of Portlcl," In which the Interim-,

Who Will Dance »n
;,A BlG'JN!Vf:R5AUTA7UfiE
iona11 \ famous dancer. Anna rav- <

dw'.'i, is Marred, sit tlie itobfnfion [i
rand I 1m.?sif.**r. doriaro if. to bi> on^ ;

bo suproino film productions of tli« a

K<3, ranlcliu: with Clie loi'MiTost BCTf-n
lassies. The grace ami beauty <>f 1
liis celebrated dancer arc <1 »4pirlcd j
11 such a clever manner Ilia sped a-

As "Strnosree"frtd. in<sseen#
/WjHfcGIRl FROM FRISCO1'

ads Ronnlmon onco more in tlio snd<>HvjiHul- Mucin in rinrineLhorsebflck
din? ami aiding her in her struggles
jainst powerful enemies.
"The whimsical, temperamental
'insr 11 roe' is n role tlinr I will never

irget," says Roardinnn. "But I must
iv that like my new part even liet>r,for tile stories of 'The Girl From
risoo' are of tlie real West and the
ition the port that sends n rcd-bloofl1thrill through your veins even as

in are playing it. As n native Calorttianit gives me an extra touch of
ride to lie aide to bring to the entire
nintry the beauty, vigor and dash of
to new and greater West"
ins almost feel that they have seen
avlowa in the flesh. The prqduconwas shown to crowded nouses

BSterdny at the Kobinson Brand and
v special arrangement it is being
iown there again today. Tiiose who
unt to be up on screen productions
!iould not fail to see this oue.

.o.

The Triangle Film Company offers
oughts Fairbanks and a special cast
t "Flirting with Fate" at the
rpheiun theater today and tonuiri\v.In this play, Douglas Fair-;
auks plays the role or a sontim'enlal
nisi who is in lovi with a pretty|

Little Talki
If you arc building z

isli iv. or if you wai.it to
to bouse furnisltum'.s we
uinia is Ix ttcr iiiriiai'ed 1

^ lions. draperies and Hoot
- liege til' sliuv. 111 u you win
know wo can please you, \Yc
r\. and if ynu have never If
he celebrated "Dirge" line of
of wall coverings made in t.l

1 i<>n of high grade papers tl:
draperies to niatcli the paper
nry also a large line of "Orir
lis together with the 'M'olonia
Virginia,'constitutes a stock
WIIITTALL'S FAMOUS R1
lid Wall Paper and Drapery
nend and sell Whittall"? Rugs
trouble to show these goods,
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3 TT/"HEN lunch. c

W seems a long
and you're hunj.
Uneeda Biscuit.

c Just enough to s;

keep you (joing till n
.but so light afid <

| flaky that they wo
- .your appetite,

NATIONAL BISCUIT C

L5BBBESH 1.1
mr laawHRrear.ie

rirl. II" trfr-s to win her hv some1
xtraordinary tactics but cupid plays
lie game .urnInst him. Having fail"
n getting the girl, the. Sirtlat decides'
ife is not worth living and attempts
nicido, but fate will not have it so.

Reeling doomed to live on in an,
tternal and loveless bachelorhood, he
s more than ever determined to do
twny with hifhself. The artist enragesa professional assassin and
mikes a contract to have himself
tilled within seven days. The comdicationsand developments are unisnail-novel. Mack Scnnett is aeon
n "Wings and Wheels," a fast and
urious Keystone comedy in two
iarts.
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Nominee Tells Audience He
Will Protect Agricultural

Interests.
GRAND FORK. X. D., Aug. 11.

Ghafl'es B. Hughes, Republican presidentialnominee, told an audience of
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Ironing is easy if the iron stays Jj
hot. You never have to wait for |
The Dover to heat up.no matter |
how heavy or wet the ironing.
The Dover is sold with an rver- n

fasting gucratjee. Try it free. I
You can bring it back if you wish I
but you won't.
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farmers In the auditorium here
Thursday that he believed in a protectivetariff that would protect Ihem
as well an the men In the factories.

"I believe in a protective tariff,"
Mr. Hughes said. "I believe 111 protectionwithout abuse. I think that
is possible.
"Our opponents, who for generationshave told us that It was contraryto the constitution of the

United States to have duties except
for the purpose of revenue, arc now

telling us that there Is an economic
revolution and that perhaps wo can

have it duty on dyestuffs and anonpartisancommission. But I believe
In trusting those who really accept
the doctrine of protection wilh its

tjfwrr
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THE HOUSi: THAT RAJSLT) |
THE STANDARD

POSITIVELY LAST M
OWING TO KtTtKE BOOKINGS,ENGAGEMENT CANNOTBE EXTENDED.

I! Performances
1, 3, o, 7 and 1) P. M.

Prices
Afternoons, Ivowcr Floor, 25c. u

BaJ. 35c; Nights, all seats '25c n
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Only to Bo Destroyed in Tills

tVonderful Production.

Saturday: Fox.
JOSE COLLINS
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"A Woman's Honei"
-

Price# will revert to the reff- I

tilnr lulniission price on Snturiny,10c. I
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Rise Mjpcl want to rcfuin3vci'your wants may be i
msc in central West \'irn

the matter of decora- I
nU lii.-o to have. tJie nriv- |
lines, because Ave have

best homos in this town
you have done yourself
( (I by people who know,
peoial sample books collide,in any store. These
ations is the work of cxials,the most complete
ich we have the largest
el justly proud, of.

est line of floor coverings
e peer of any other, both
Tc enjoy it."
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[enforcement. And I believe In pro'tectlon for the farmers Just as I beIlleve In protection for the men In
the factories."

Mr. Hughes repeated blB views on

[ preparedness, laying he stood for
reasonable preparedness.

"Weakness breeds insults and ln|suits breed war," he said. "I stand
| for the protection of American
rights. Firm Insistence on American
rights backed by reasonable preparednessrneani peace and security."

Crisp weather, so cold that over!coats were necessary, greeted the

j nominee here.

HUGHES'S STAT EIWENT
SHOWN TO EE CORRECT.

WASHINGTON, August 11..Senator
Townsend, Republican,' of the census

committee, made a statement in the
Senate Thursday afternoon support-'
jng the declaration of Charles £.
Hughes that E. Dana Durand, former
director of the census, was removed

i front office to make a vacancy for politicalreasons and taking issue with
Secretary itcdflcld's rejoinder that Mr.
Durand retired voluntarily.
"The secretary of commerce says

.Mr. Durand resigned," said Senator
Townsend. "That is not correct. The
fact is that Secretary Rcdfleld called
on Durand in April and stated that ho
desired his position. Durand replied
that much important work was in j
progress and that, he ought to bo allowedto finish It. The next day Mr.;
Harris's (William J. Harris) noniina-1
lion was sent to the Senato and the
net day it was announced that Mr.
Durand had resigned."
Senator Townsend said he had explainedthe facts to the census committeeaud delayed the confirmation of

Harris.

Notice to Wat
AU water consumers desiring to (

ncction with the doineslic supply mus

any person or persons using city wat

shall be liable lo a tine of two dollar
used.

In sprinkling streets each water t
her of feet meUiuned In his permit. N<
not he permitted except upon 'additio
nuzzle is forbidden.

Sprinkling streets and lawr.s rc

hand hose held in the hand of a porsc
one hour between 5 and 10 a. m., an d
street sprlnklor or hose I. found out c

purpose than that for which! It was lnt
without previous ngtjce.
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J Young'sHead
For Headaches

Especially recommended for Hes

jj ed condition of the stomach comn
They arc safe and reliable, hai

3 during tho past eighteen years ai

I instance reported where harmful
However, Headaches are only i

I your physician should be consulted
J time-YOUNG'S HEADACHE POV

diate relief which is certain to f
3 Sold by all dealers.

10c A PAC
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Comedy "THE DOUBLE El

Saturday: LILl7L\N WALKER
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Sl>?rpiNTENDENT I
OF INFIRMARY
BEARS WITNESS.

M. K. Malcolm, of CharlestonTellsHow Nerv-Worth HelpedHis Nervous Little Son.
Rvery friend of ailing little folks

| will find in the following signed
statement a pointer of marked value:

"Maxwell Malcolm, 10 years, could
not sleep well. Was unable to go to
sleep until about 12 o'clock every
night.

"Pince taking Nerv-Worth there ( I
has been a marked change for the
better.

"Sleeps well, appetite increased
and his general health much improved,
(Signed) "M. K. MALCOLM."
"Supt. Kanawha County Infirmary."

Your dollar back at Burk<s Drug
Store, Clarksburg, if Nerv-Worth does
not overcome nervous ills of YOUK
children..Advertisement.

COMPLETE NOVEL FREE
A dandy story, full of thrills ana

heart Interest, will bo given away
with the next Issue of

THE PITTSBURG
SUNDAY PRESS.

Order your copy from the newsdealerNOW.
rrrr-. r~;

The first American linotype ma.
chine In Tripoli recently was installedby an Italian newspaper.
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